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CHAPTEL Vri.

Wyith gaping mouths, àn&lgrcat, *ide, staring
oye;,

The list'ning ignorant catch the news which
flies;

Enlargo, extend, remodel, and retouch,
Here takce awvay a Jitt]e,,thero addùiueh.
So siimple facts, misunderstood at firAt,
Are bl6wn like bubbles, till at length they

burst,
Then ignorance laughs, and superstition snmiIeï,
Dupes of thoir own imaginings and wiles.

Xkze Kews 1?ag.

Wyatt and Jmn Snarr left tho IlRed
BiIi," soon after the cQnversation. we
have given. 'As they went Up the village,
Wyatt notiped .tbreo mon li the rougli
dréss of day laborors, or more properly
Ciatone getters, sloucbing along *up -tho
other side of the street. Fustian. coats,
with pockets of unusual dimensions, told
Wyatt what their occupation, atnil,

,ey.often was. the poacher, to, Wyatt,
vas au object of suspicion;, he might bc
aaid to, posess, a professional antipathy to,

the class, wvhich in return was repaid by
hatred 'to him porsonally. On first
notioing the mon ho tiiouglt they were
ail strangers, but dloser exauxination
showecl hlm his mistake; ho soon recog-
nised one of thEon as an old acqutdntanco,
and a nxost inveterate poachor. He asked
Jim-'Snarr if hoe kne* any one of the threo
mon, but aftor eyoing thom ovor.pretty
closoly: Jim -%vas quite sure ho Lad nover
mot ene of them.

"lYond fellow 'with the red neckcloth,"
sitîd Wyatt, addressing Jim, 'las Jake
Weich, -lho was sent te Znutsford for
three months, at, lard labour, for au affair
iný '¶Ho]lingworth Wovd;'ý to]look athIim
one would imagine hoe Lad nover seon me
before."

Sucb.wa the fact, tho man indicated,
and his two companions, bad loôked
across tho.road at Wyatt and Snarr, but,
te ail outward appoaranco, with. tho most
complote indifference and absence of any-
thing te ixnply recognition.

"If I amn net very much mistaken thoso
fellows întend nusllief," said Wyatt.
"1and are looking eut for a chance. -
believe tliey are watching me now te seo
what way I'm going home."

"We can easily find eut that," saiâ
Jinu. "We 'Il stop talking just at the
end of the braidge yonder, and sue what
they'll do. If they coeo forward and
piss us, and turn up tp the left li the,
field ro&d,ý we'fl go* forward down thé
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turnpike, as theugli wo vero ge51ing home
that -vay. But if tliey koep forward downl
the tunpikze road, after talking amvhile
youi takoe the field rond -ve came by, and
l'Il fullovi thein as far as the bend i» the
road, abolit half a mile down, viero there
is a foot rond that crosses tho fields and
joinis the other field rond belinid theli,
about two miles froxu bore, .1 shoxxld say."

Il1 see," said Wyatt.
Wyatt and Suuarr had stopped while

thus talking at thc end of the bridge
farthest froni the village.

The thuree mon followitig thexa wlben
they arrived at the bridge, paused ini a
sort of undeeided, objcctless wvay, sud
]eaned over the parapet.

Wyatt saw the niove and so did Jixu.
"I told yoiu thos fellows wer-e (bogging

Tae," said Wyatt, "lbut vie can easily
prove it ; youa keep forviard down the
rond ani III go up the l by the field
rowd, aud %ve an nake a protence of
parting at the stile. D'I viait for you on
the bllI, and you cxi» keep a sharp viatcli
vihether they attempt te follow me or
riot.")

By this tiue it was goetting, diusk, se
that ivile objeots could be seen-in mass
%vihen mioving, nothing very particular
could be distinguished.

IlIf they are going te dog;, -ive on
dddgo," said Jim. They wakdon
slowIy' te the stile, 11P vhicli Wyatt
mouiuted, and speaking toecd other in
louder toiles, as though parting 'in oarnost,
Jiru started at a sharp walk downi the
tuirupike, wvhile Wyatt beg-an te ascend
the hli on the loft.

The mon lounging on the bridgte, the
very personification of islsnssud-
Îeiy beesme iiated, the parting ruse
liad! deceived thorn.

IlThat's Wyatt, lads," satid thc -çeare-e
of the red ileekoloth.

"cAi, ai, thnt's him, sure onouglih,"
answered eue of the others, vihoni thoy
calleid Snap), IlI hiave net seen liii for a,
9oodis& whik, but I canne xistakei that
chl) i; Nvitol i /vnhem o eliclbs thnt

"Iff's making Protty goed tirne, sure
enouli,") said the third, Ilbut iplace of
stanidiigherewvatching lii, I'm thinkzing

wo sliould ho on tho move, if wve are to
give hiin a drubbing.".

"That's se, sid VeIch, Il we Laet
ctchl the gamo before we cook it; but I

watdto, see whother yond other feflo'v
vins goin;-, along witli hiin or niot."

"Woll if vie are to go, let's ho ein,
said Silap, I suppose ve ail understand.
Wbat'S to be) done."

The three men novi startod, not in
direct pursuit of Wyatt, but descelidin.r
to the banIc of the river, tboy started up
beside thue strean until thoy passed a
bend round the foot of the bill, Nv1îere
they loit the river and ascended a narrovi
ravine.

Jim Snarr did not go far down tho
turupiko; as soon as lie %vans out cf si<rht,
frein tho bridge: le apt tho low wall
and returned to a position whiero hoè could
watch the moveniexîts of the thrèe men.
le could se they %vero on the alert, aud.
no soonor did thcy descend to the river,
than lie stm-ted up the Li as faut as ho
could go.

Wyatt on reaching the brovi of tho blli,
cept behlind a lov -Wall on the very edue,
of the almost precîpituus, descent ; owing
We tho thini scatteriug of siiow, lio could
see any dairk obj ocet plainly, but novihere
could ho discover the three muen, lie mils
expocting te Seo fellowingr in Up) tbe
bill. Thero wvas eue unlan, bow.evçer, as-
cending rapidly, anxd as lie clambered the
wvall and leapt into the foot-pahu, almost
below him, hoe Nvas certain it was Jim
Snarr.

Wyatt walked along the brovi of the
hli to a, place whbre the foot-pîtth passed
some thirty foot bolow hiim, and just as
Jîi reaclbed this paiît of the rend Wyatt
cahbed out IlSnaýrr."

Jim paused, looked up, and answvered,
"NV yatt.1p

Ciinging to the buishes, or any projeet-
ire- objeet lie coula seize, Jixumouedt

teege of the ouif, vihere Wyatts aidi
hand assisted liii te the top.

"1Hiovi is this Jini 1" vias the first ques-
tion.

Jîx in em ut of breathl; se -%vith a sweep
of bis ahn ho pointed eut the direction,
-tnd convt-yed- tho idea of the doule being-
practiqed uipon hini.

220
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"That's it, is it," said WVyatt, Ilwell îîad beon thora since hoe loft in the even-
wvhat had we botter dIo 1" jing. ý1ucîîniystiLied byh is disappearance,

"Corne this way," said Jim. 'and the they drank their boer, and nodded signifi-
two moved away across the fields at a cantly to ecdi other, ashamed. of confessing,
rapid Pace. it ; but strongiy inipi-essed with the belief,

Jixu tookz the iead and Wyatt followed, that he wves aided iii his movements by
quite satisfied that, bis guidé knew what' the great gtn-abrof prestiges,-anid
lio was about. Suddcnly, as thocy ap- that tbey had vory lilcely had a natrrow
proached a low -ail, Jimai stopped, and escane, froin contact -%i-th so notable an
xnotoned to Wyatt by raising lis- hand, iindividual, who, for anything they kzie'v,
thon cautiously peered ovor th"e 'vall and couid dis-appear liko a puel of smioke, but
pointed down-ward. *Wyatt crept Ul) and by no mnas se harrnlessly.
iooked ini the direction iindicated. Whoere A few days af*lter, tleso hints wero Se
they stood, ratIer, whvlero they wvero far elaborated, thnt a cîrcumstantîal. re-
crouched, was on the vcry brink of a port wvas being circulated, that three mon
deop, nairrov gully, up whicli threa men lhad every one actually seen the great
-were hurrying as £âst as tbcy couid go cornigereus apostate, or at the very least
wvithout running. Afier watdhing thei one of his represeatatives, flying over the
uîntil their formis disappeareui round a li, and leaving behind him a long streani
curve Jim said "1,no% it vill bp best t<, of fire and suiphureous sinoke.
try and cross tlîis gnlly if wve can, and Wlilio en wvere wondering whidh
(Yive yond fellows the slip iii a way 'at way Wyatt was goine, lie was making the
,vill astonish 'em." bestof his way across the nioor pastures

IlVery well," sai<l Wyatt, lot us look to regain t'li footpath.
eut for the best place, and see what -we I'Fi afraid we shahl be rather late te
can do." the meeting," said Wyatt to Lis coin-

.After considerable trouble and somo panion, Ilhowevcr we caiiiot heip) it."
Lazard they succeeded in descending' to III shoiuld liko to ku-iow," said Jim
the bottoiin of the ravine, and witi e-qutl1 Suiarr, Ilwho thétt l'armer chap was that
clifficulty to scramnble up its other side, ;tairttcd front the Put ie Ilouse just before
.A.t lengtlî they attained the summiit, us. It keeps runiliig iii my bond I'vo
iongr whidh they paratued their homcward scen himi before, but wlîen or where, 1
course. cannot recolleet; l)ut I cannot get Lis face

TIe three peachors, -%ho had meditated out of my mmiid."
the attack uI)of Wyatt, eincrged frei I'¶e. offten seean foika thoe saine Mey,"
the head of the gally, and, as weIl as the19'Lid Wyatt, Iland"I could not remeinber
dusk would permit, scanned the field roid for certain, whicthler I lad, or enly un-
above, but ne Wyatt wvas to, be seeni as jagined I hiad scen thein before, -but 1
they were, quite certain ho ouglit te be thinlk 'vo shall bave te coine thia -%vay
by tInt time. *again, before long, and if Wve do, wo can

"lTIis is queer, lads," aid roi neckcloth, try te find out wvlo lie is."
staring around. "lYes" saidJin, "land whetlehe ehd

"Ro canne' have past us Dan' given ns anything te do with yond tîree we've
t' slip surely," said Swap, "1ho must have tricked s0 nicely."
stopped somevhcre, or ciao hie's turned "11Oh," said Wý%,yatt, Iltbat's it, isit? I
back. for soinethîin." nover thought about auything of that

Tlhey wvaited for some time in expecta- sert."
tien that every minute wvould bring their1  "lNo, hecause you did net see liim,"
victim. Much disappointed, thdy slowly 1said Jin, "but if ever I saw an iugly,
wvalked backi- across the fields te the brow vicious look on a fell.w's face, it wvas on
of the li, aud looked over te the village, jhis as lio sat listoning te what was said;
now lit up througlieut, its stagi~and I'm sure lie was listening."
extent. Lt1 Iý " ell, wveil," said. Wyatt, IlI cannet

Thecy returaeàdow the Liii, and wont imagine -who it e-ould be. I nuppose, we
straight te, the Red Bull ; but ne Wyatt 1 shall have, te wait tiU .circumstances turn.
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Up au explanation, or as your Tom wouldý
Say, noNv, ' God's providence olears Up the
inatter.'

Is it not straugoe to sce the way things
-%ill Nvork round, froni sucli unlikely
causes, and often . in so short a time 1
When Wyatt ami. Jim arrived on. "I7oll
Ilfead"' their attention was 'at once attract.
ed to the firm-house below. This hôuse
was called the IlEauk,» and wvith the
farin on whicli it stood, wvas owned by the
Squire. f t was this house the solitary
traveller had a short time before avoided,
when descending the hili. Wyatt anci
Jim could see that it -%vas lit up in an
unusual manner, for the light shone with
singular glare throughi the snow ladenl
branches of the trocs whiclh surrounded
it. The man who, avoided the bouse
could sec the lights, but could oniy con-
jecture the cause as hie muttered to hirn-
self, Ilsome of their p»uyer meetiings."

"Thoy area haviing their meeting sure
enuh"said \Wyatt, as thoy paused to

look down at the picturesque sight.
"Well, -wv prornised to go," said Jim,

"and if we are late, -,e cannot help it,
we did our best."

They walkeod silently down to, the bouse;
stopped at the door aild listenled; some
one Nvas speaking ; no0 mistaking- that
steiitorian voice.

IlWhy that's our Tom," said Jim
Snarr.

Barlier i the evening the faxnily ofi
Mr. IPurdee, were sitting. i the great
kitchen, enjoyinrthattdornestie interceurse
of social chat, amusement, anic'L individual
pleasuire, which relaxation ýrom labouri
bro-oglit each day of the week around
their social hearthi.

The ovening was cold, and the large
fire-p1ace wvas heaped full wvit1î peat, whichi,
burniiug with a briglit lurid glov, sent its.
heat toi every part of the room accom-
pawied by Lhant penotr-ating, puingont odeur,
wvhich accompanies the burning of that.
fuel ili open firo gra tes. Stretched upon
the hearth, in front of thp large fender,
lay Spot basking in the warm glow of
the fire.

The cirole around was pretty largo: for,
to sit i front of such a -fire, unless at a
,suitable distance, was too miucli for ordin-

ary skin and clothing to stand without
scorching.

M1rs. Purdee occupicd her accustomed,
weIl-known chair iii the nook, on one
side of the inftntl-amb ; baiide her stood
a littie oaken stand on -%vlichl wûre lier
sewing and kxiiitting materials with the
candie, a horne-niako dip. Thus it miglit
truly be said slie took lier case in less
laborious wvork, for -with buisy liands she-

lu knittîn- or sewving ber fingers eniploycd,
She 'workod as she chatted, aud riclly enjoyed
The joke, md .gly humour, the mirth, and the

glee,
Or listened if seine graver theme therernight lie:

And such a themie was eniginrg hier at-
tention on this occasion. jý1r. Purdce
had been speaking about Tomi Snarr, and
was just telling lier that lie thoughit Tom
could exbort i a very effective mariner,
and that hoe lad been talkîing to him on
the subject very seriously, as ho beliovecl
it was Tom's duty to, speak of bis own
remarkablo experience, aud bear porsonal
testimony to, tho power of exporimental,
religion, 'whon thero came a knock at the
kitchen door, the latol was lifted and in
-%valked the subjoot of their conversation.

The family gave Tom a hearty welcome,
that kind of groeting wbichi is secs in the
counitenanco, as hoarty good 'will, and sets
thc visitor at case at once. A chair was,
plaoed ini the cir-,Ie, and wlien Tom wvas
seated, Mr. IPurdee asked him if lie had
get bis net ready, i case the preacher
should net corne te his appointment.

"Do yen think ho -%Vill net corne 1',
asked Tom.

I'Fi inclined te think lie will not,"
said Mr. Purdeo, "lbut 1 have no0 positi-ve
information. Seven miles, and a hilly
road, and a pretty rougI night, is excuse
sufficiont for mest folks, to negleet such
appointmcnts as te, nigiat;'andà really 1
tliink wve could net blame bîm if lie fails
to 611i this.",

Tomi mused for some time before hoe
answered. At length bc said, I'ni
afraid I shail break down if 1 try te, say
anything."

IlWell you'll neyer knour wliat you
on do unless you try," said Mrs Purdee.
"lNover mind littie notionsý about thiq
thing and that, look at it as a question of
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duty, keep) that before your mind, do your
best and fear nothingçl."

Thîis totally uîîlouoked for speech from
Mrs. Puirdee, astonished lier husband
more than it surprised Tom, but it so
aroused Ais enithuijiasin that after a littie
pause, as thougli w<iting further comment,
lie aîîswered.

IlSo I Wvilly and mnay God lielp me to do
wvhat is my duty!1 and if the preaclier
does not corne to-niglit ll take it as a
call ini that direction."

Mr. Purdee put on an over coat, pre-
paratory for their walk, and Spot Wlho
Lad hitimerto been lying on the liearth,
got up and shook huiuself evidently ex-
pectiiig to keep thim company. Mr.
Purdee thouglit Spot liad better stop at
home, but miglit corne to meet thern
about fine o'clock.

Mrs. Purdee said she would send huxa
about lialf past ciglit, and if lie should
liappen to be early lie would wait at the
door. The (k~g seenied to know wliat
;vas said, for lie quietly resumed lus place
i front of the feîîder, but taking care to
watch every niovemient, and no doubt
listenhig- to ail tliat passed.. The meet-
ing to whicli tliey wvere going wvas of the
kind called hom.e preadting, which for a
long tirne wvas a necessity aînong tlîe dis-
senting portion of the population. In
these out of tlie way valleys the attend-
ance wvas usually liinited to a few neigli-
bours numibering perliaps twenty, but
even iii such. places, on special occasions,
the congre-ation would often b ul
tLat instead of the great kitchen tlie barn
would be required to liold the assembly.

At th2ý-se preacliings the speaker wvas
eommnly of the class known as local
preacliers, but occasionally one of tlie
regular stationed or- itinerant preacliers,
would fiti an appointment. On tliis oc-
casion tlîcy were expecting a preaclier
fromn a town seven miles awvay, and when
Mr. Purdee and Tom got there the liouse
was fuît, many of those prc-sent Laving
corne miles to Lear tlie simplle trnths of
the gospel delivered in. an earnest, ener-
getic extempore manner; totally différent
frorn tlie insipid, lifetess prelections of
thjeir parish churclles.

Mr. Purdlee was himnself a lay preacier,
anmost fearless and uncompromising one

too, wvLere prilîciples, whotheî' of chriïtian
tiberty or doctrine, wcro iii questio.

After waiti>g fur a short tine le open-
ed the rneetiiug by siigiug, aîid prayer,
and proposed to the audienice, t]mat tlîey
slîould lîcar a fe.w wvoïds fri a nmmm,
who a shlort tiiiie bufore lad UUývm';tlàUtiglit
of atteîclimg sucli a îîmeting, mnmchl ess of
addressing tlin.

IlFrimîds, I call upon Tlinms Sîîarr,
to gYiVe out a hliimî, anmd thoen say a few
wvords in Lonour of Lis master, iii whose
sclîooi for soie minthîs lie Las been
studyimg a new languag(,e, and very differ-
ent mnaniiers."

Thus introduced, Tonm NvitL t11rembliing
voice read froîn that beautiful production
of omue of the finest cLristîan por-ts, ",Let
ail men rejoice, by Jesus restoreil, (t.
Tliey sang four verses and Toni opemîed
lis renmarks by saying, I cAi îersonally
voucli for tlie truth of wbat we Lave been
singing. I liave lad no expeieice in
scliooling or book leariiing beyomid plain
reading and a very littie, writig but by
God's Mnercy I have been adrnlitted, as a
very unwortliy ptupil, into the selicol of
religlious experience, and 1. feel it an
lionour to be peîrniitted before you, tlîus
to testify thmat Chist bas been a gracious
master.",

Tom's words were plain; ]îis dialect
wvas broad; but whiît lie iacked iii correct-
ness of speech, le atoiied for iii eariîest-
îîess; deficieîit iiîdeed in doctrinal tlieo-
ries, but ricli iii e-xpetrirnentil acquiaimitance,
lie told Lis liemreis wvhat lus own experi-
ence justified, iii linly but forcible lan-
guage, wvidli went home, like the wel
directed trust, or blowv of tlie gladiator.
He liad wvarrned to lis work, encouraged
by the liearty sympathetie responses of
some of.Lis licarers. There was no0 want
of energy in voice or inii nanner ; luis de-
scriptive power, se fair as Lis lirnited voca-
bulary pernmitted, wvas good ; whule lis
simple sincerity of mnanner carried con-
viction.

Mr. Purdee listeîîed te Lis reniarlis
wvith evidemît lleusure, Lis judgrnent of
Torn's ciaracter -%vas correct. "lThere is
more in that mani, than 'lie knows luxa-
self."

Tom was about concluding lbis remarks
wLen ho was sliglutiity interrupted by t4ea
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sliarp), peculiar bark of a dog; there wvas
al Scraýit0liIlg utt theO door, somo oue opened
it and in rail Spot. The dog wvus kuowln
"far aînd wvide " by repuitation, but liere

hoe wasi also kuowni in poison; and, as ho
orossecl the kcitchiený to bis niaster, tiiere
-%vere fewv wbo were not curious to, ascor-
tain what- pregsing, important errand had

broghtil thuis importunitoe ini muri-
ner. Mr'. Purdce sut close to where Tom
StOOd, anid Spot wvent straighit to bim and
took 1dm by the cout.

Tom notîced the dlog's entrance and
peculiar gestures, and fully satisfied that

esomnethini NVUî uie ho t once closed
his adlréss. Hol vihispered te Mr. Pur-
dee, -who ut once loft the room, and in
the rorèli fould. WVyatt and Jim Snarr.

IlIs it you that sent Sp)ot," lie asked.
"iNo,"y said Wyatt, Ilwe fotind wve

were very late, anîd wec standing listen-
ing, wlmei lie came tir siiilt ut my baud,
before 1 sa-W bum, barkccl, and scratclled
at the cloor for admission, and wvas in be-
fore 1I knew -%vhat to do."

"l'mn afraid soniething bas happeuied,
corne along Nvitî nie," said Mr. Purdce,
"he would uîot corne foi' me this way un-

less there w%,as soieh ti miss."
The three mnen followed Spot ut a, rapid

race H-Izet trottifig a'ila a littlo
ahea, ocasunly vlîîiiiiig 'but nover

abatiugi hlis speed, straighlt down te the
l'oot bridge. Arrived there, lie barked 1

(To le C'ontinucd.)

FERNS.

BY CANSAUENSI5

Whiile I Nvrite Winiter still contends
wi±li Sping and now patclîedly evinces thei
réluctance of King Frost to relax bis des-I1
pol.ic rule. *But te the lover of nature
and lier floral gifts, tlîcîe is already am-
ple iuiduc-memît te w;Lnder ini the woods
kind setreli for treasures amuid the remains
of Isat years vego,,tati. 1 ]lave littîci
resp)ect for one wlio cannlot admirete
beauties of tbe wild flowvers of the forest
and the field. Yet nmayhap -tbis is a
bold saying ;-whleîî 1 recolleet liow
manly thlere are who hlave no soul, iii1
thlese days of scraping and grinding, for

any higber objc'ct timan ma«y*be comrîised
iii dollars anîd cents. For iii good :iootlî
tiiere must ho a goodly rniliber
amongist uis, wvbo, if tielir dlaims to î'ev-
erence dependl upon their love for the
simplest anid finest works of nature, are
far outside the pale of consideration.
To that large crowd 1 bave on tlîîs occa-
sion notbing to suy ; but to flic, sinaller
-shalh 1 say the more select 1-circle,
wvlere nutural beauty la appreciatedà,
a littie chat about a few of my own per-
sonal frieuds may net ho univeusonable,
and be assured these laet wvilI not ebjeet.
They know me toce well, for during a.
long and intiniate acquaintunce of more
than a quarter of a century 1 bave nover
spoken of thçem but wvith praise.

1 know fewv, if any, more pleasurable
ways of whîlilinge away a heisuire houir,
tlîan by. roaming in tlîe earhy spring
tlîrough the bye places and wld rccesses
of *the country, te note the first forerun-
ners of the summiner vegetution. To me
tliere is a wondrous dlaim in the tiny
flowem-et that, piereincg the snow, raises
its littie beud towurds the light and ex-
pauds its brigbit pet-ais as the banner of
î-etuirnîngl spring. A.nd in all the woods
of southeî-a Canada those, bei-aid are
iny mmd beautifil ; too many iudleed
for mue to notice now, and too beautiful
to be irperfeetly enumerated. For there
is a fitm-ily of anotiier kind living ini oui-
wils yhîieh caîrieý with it perhaps even
more of interest, and about whieh I
would lu affection wvrite. I say of in-
terest,-for as 1 grope about amnongsst the
wvithered louves, and in the tanghed moss
and root fibres tlîat fill up the holes and
recesses of somne decaying tree tlîat bas
fullen long since in death, eau 1 forget
the history of that little fern which is
just beginning to imnfold its fronds to tlhe
genia,1 air of May? l]îow it is the de-
scendant of a tribe tbat lived upen the
earth agos before mari wvs fi-st creatod;
wlîeu a hleavy, hot, stihi air enwrupt the
world , whien tlîe ga.rdon bee fi-st flitted
tbroimgh the luxuriant foliage, and wvhen
giant calamities and wondrous tree foins
lived and grew, to fuil and ho chail-ed
into tlîe coal flelds that were destined ut
that distant day to bring conifort anid
opulence to the 'busy. races of thie pi-es
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ont 1 The fern carnies back the niind te al exent a mnagie influtence over Nvotiîds and
tinte whiî incalculable years of stc6ady bruises, and ataothcr wvas inii ull ;favor
growth and change were necessary to fit amoiig the Alcîoinistsof old on accouint
the eartli for man's occupation, and stili of its supposed value ini converting Mer-
they tell of tho beautifuil onencess of de- cury into silver. Others have beenl fotuîd
sign, whicli in ail l)rimeval times, ne less really usefuil in the rnantf.ucture of soap
than now, pervaded every wvork of crea- irnd glass, and tho Cliniesu long a,;o uibed
tion. Truce it may bc, that in, tie vast an oil made froin feras for sonoe of the
interval w hicli has elapsed since that ne- processesconnected wvitlh the mailutfictutre
mnote period, wvhen winged insects first of the beautiful China-ware ii -which
came into bcing, nany species of ferîîs these people tili latcly excelled. In
have perished. But the chain lias neyer xnauy parts fenns aro received a", a valu-
beon broken, and some of the plants able article of food-and highly nutri-
which stili flourislh amiongst us are iden- tious they certainly arc, wlhule in the
tical wvith those wvhich we know must north of AvmL thecy form, an important in-
have abounded when huge lizards lield gredient in the makcinct of beer. But te

C C
sway botlî on the land and in the waters, enumerate ail their applications,-sone
and before any of the large animais genuine, Ôthers imagina-ry,-would ho
with wvhichi we ai-e now acqaainted had impossible within. My present liinits;
made their appearance in tlie forests. I will content inyself with one little ance-
It is diflicuit, too, perhaps to appreciate dote, whichi, if somne have hecard. it be-
fully the extremne beauty of the vegetation fore, May bo new to, others as an indica-
in those very eanly ages; but tLose of us tion of the kind of belief whichi, in somne
who have revelled in. the ricli and luxu- places, goes wvith the ferns. In tlie east
riant trcasures of leaf and flower which of Europ:e, especially among' the Poles
are to be found in moist places in the and Russians, is a belief that the fern
tropics, where art bas hot intruded, mnay plant sprang frorn n cloud whichi came
ho the best able to conceive an idea of down frenm Heaven long before man was
that seam-y -%vhich covered the land in created. This belief has led to inany
times befure the limnestone nidges of the minor fancies, some of a dircctly opposite
Andes or the white ciiffs of Bnitain liad tendeney. For example, the P'olisli peas-
been raised above the waters. ants hold that whenever a piece of féru

It would perhaps b. odd if a family of is gathered a tliuinderstor-mfullo',vs; while,
plànts to w,ýhich belongs such vast anti- in sonie parts of Russia aile I{ igry
quity, and wvhich lias in its day taken the people keep ferais about their bouses
such a noble part in contnibuting te the as a safegar ngis hudrDigtig
happiness and wealth of mankind, should and the Devil.
have escaped from. the superstition of the Ferns, and especially ferl-n "seedl," wvere
pAst nnd from, the folk-lore of more an- once, too, supposed-and ai-e still in seme
cient nations. And accordingly we find, places-to be made the special guardian-
both i the traditioni of some peoples and ship of spirits, and if procured at. the
t'he written records of othe-s, niany no- riglit tinie and under the proper condiý-
tices of feras In how many diseases tiens thoy were thou,ght te carry good
they have at various tintes been declax-ed fortune te their p)os3essur. And l(5L any-
useful it would be hazardeus eveil te con- eue sceptica] about the max-ch of initelli-
jecture. It need net be forgotten that -ence and the superiority of nmodem com-
they stili ]uold a place, and by ne means mon sense over ancient superstlition,
an unimportant one, in the modernPla- should wishi te, test the poiiit I will brief-
nlacopoeia ; but it is aise truc that te this ly enumeu-ate sonie of thc ca)nditiens.
day in semec parts of the world, and es- Thé seed is te, be cehlected between
pecially of Europe, they are stipposed te twelve and one o'clock on Midsunier
exercise a kind of supernaturaI power in Eve. It nmust -fali into a plate or other
effecting cures. Some species-I will fltting receptacle of its own accord. The
riet run the xisk of alanming my readens plant must net be shakeni or teudhed.
by long scientifio names-are, believed to And even thon it is said that iit. ahl pro-
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bability the spirits who ]lave the protec-
torate of the foriis -%vil1 be apt to run
awaýy with the "lseed" before you can
i'eachi home wvith it. A quaint old writ-
or, one0 who lived, and wrote, and died,
mnore than two, centuries ag"o, says that
lie r ineris being, told of one wvho
vent to gatiLer fera Il sed" on Midsurn-
Mer Eve, "'andi the spirits whisk'd by bis
oars like bullets, and sometixues struck
is bat and parts of bis body; in fine,

though hie thoughit hie lad gotten a quan-
tity of it, and sectured it in paper, and a
box baside, wheni ho came home he found
ail emp)ty." When, lioNvever, anyono did
secture, sonici ho was supposed to have the
ovil olle at lus service. lie eoiîldbecome
itnvis-i)le. For a1uything lie mighit Nvanit
lie l1ad only to exprests a wisli and it -%vas
lîis,-hie could pass in an instant to, any
part of the ivorld, and if by any possibil-
ity ho could keep tho "lseed" tili aftor
Chrîistmas, lie %vould ail the next year
lie ahle to do the wvorl, of twenty people.

But to the story. A poasant ini West-
phalia once iail the misfortune to lose a
young colt. Hie sought, for it far and
wido; arnd at stinset findinghisl a Cu
distance froin home ho wonst i uto a cot-
tae for seine refreshînent. Here the
cordial and agreeable attentions of bis
bost delayed huîn for seine Ijours, and it
-was not tili the moon liad risen ]uigh ini
the hea vens that lie set out for houme.
It was Midstummer Bye. On luis return
journey lio sought diligently for bis
heorse, bat ili vain, and daylight had
dawvned hefore hoe reaced his own homo
wearied and disappointed. is family
Lad risen, and the several1 inembers were
engaged iii their morning labors, indeed
I believe it is recorded in the traditions
of Westpbalia, that some of themi were at

breafas. le threw himself into a
chair and began to explain to tbose about
the failure of bis efforts. But instead of
mieetinge with the sympathy ho had anti-
cipated, his wvife iniiiediately set up a
vigorous sereai. is ehildren-panic
struck-upset the breakfast table, rushed
wildly ont of the door, 'took: to their
heels, and.have nover been seen or hoard
of since. WO may easily imagine that
the poor nman must have been not a lit-
ilo disconcerted at thià sudden tumuit ini

bis bousehold. Hie attenîpt'ed to console
his wifo, but slie screamed more loudly
and refused consolation. Hoe shouted to
bis children ; but the' louder hoe shouted
the faster tbey ran. For bis voice wvas
audible, thou.gb lie -%vas invisible. At
last after nuucli confusion and tribulation
the thouglit oceurred to luini that in tra-
versiîîg the îneadows lie iniglt ]lave got
some fern Ilseed" upon bis clothes, s0 lie
went outside, sbook blis coat, bruslied bis
continuation, and finally disrobed. Aýs
soon;, howover, as lie liad taken off his
stoeking, the chain -%as broken. lie ho-
came visible to bis wife, and peace return-
ed tbougb not tho chihlren.

This tradition is to this nmoment inpli-
citly believed by the pçasantry iii xany
parts of N~orthu Germany; and Gernian
folk-lore-and last, India, too, is full
of sinuilar fancies, whuieh, to rny thinking
at least, add interest to the family of
ferus. If space, permitted I nuglitrepeat
a few of those stories,, but it bebooves nme
rather to pass on to a more practical as-
pect of the subjeot.

AUl My frieîîds in this country are
wlias, the world calîs dumb.. But, ho
these pl.?ants or animais, I like to have
them, about me, close at band, wliere I
can note theirbabits, watcb tbeirprogress,
and o'en sometimes liold converse wvith
theni. Each bas its special attractions,
but none, 1 think, surpass in beauty and
quiet adorniment, My littie group of ferns,
whicb, wvith but coniparatively. little care,
are a permanent ornament in the study
or the parlor. Feras are so pletiilul in
our woods, and the different species Mnost
conimon, are sO varied and readily found,
that a considerable collection may easîly
bo jgatbered together. And, probabiy;
the Most of May is as good a timo as any
to procure thera, altllougli some varieties
will not be found till Juno, and a few I
collected tbis year in tie, first wveek ini
April. It must ho recolleeted that ferns
are perennials, and most of thera, undor
due management, -%vill retain. their foliage
ail the year round. They do best and
*are nost effective when grown,--several,
together in common deal boxes. These
may ho Made any shape to suit the par-
ticular place wvhere they are to romnain.
1 have a new one this spring, which. iB
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thiree feet long, nino iuches wicle acro>b
the top), and six iuches deep. I ni-de it
for a particuhlr window, but it is iftrgcr
than viill geiierally be found convenieut.
The outside of the box is covered with
various kinds of niosses and lichens,
wvhiclh T colleet in the -voods, and fasteli
on. with comînon steel tacks, taking care
to arrange the different classes and varia-
ties, so as te itroduce the best effect.
A box of this size should have a stand
separate from. itself. Mine is about fif-
teenl incites higli, adapted to tite window.
It consists of a piece of board, about hialf
an inch larger in each direction thita Ille
bottom of the box, standing upon. foui

rsi p, md rmpeeoftebahof a~ tree, about an inch and a haîf in
diameter, with the bark left on. These
are almost hidden, and ornamented -%vith
many additionàl small twigs-bent into
arches, or forming crosses, and relieved
at îwoper intervals witli more lichens
and moss. The edge of the pine board is
conceaied by a number of smail pieces o]
twigs about two luches long and perhaps
a quarter of an inch or less la dianieter,
nailed on perpeadicularly, and the nail
conceaied by a littie band of mess
About 300 of these piichs are hiecessarî
to go round the front and two ends ; fot
it wvould be found more conveniénit tu
leave the back open. Having, thenl borec
a few holes in the bottomi of tite box t
seure a proper drainage, I place ln i
first a ilayer of smail stones about ai
inch deep. 'Upon this about an inch an
a haif of common mould from, the garden
and upon titis again to withiin an inch o
the top 1 fill it witlb the iight soil comi
posed of decaying wood fibre, and leave
ini which the ferus grow lu their nativ
state. Some ferns prefer a stiffer, we
Soif; for such 1 of course make specis
provision, always talking care te rende
titeir condition in my boxes as uearly a
possible like thaï; ln which 1 find them
the woods. Hlaving thus gôt niy arrang(
ments compiete T go eut with basket an
trowel in questof niy friends, whom.
take up with as much earth as is nece
sary te, avoid interference with the fin
root fibres, auJ transplant them te thce
new location. Those produced lu Apr
bave te, be looked for elosely semetime

as tite new frouds are net yet unfoided;
but later in the Beason thoy atre rcaiiy
seen, and stili with cal-c niay bo remouved
Nvithout irijury. in a, bo, of sifflicient,
size a, good effect niay be I)todltced by
introductng one or two of the p)ort-Ioolziig
Arads (Jack in the Puipit, ats the New
Engiauders terin titcm) which are to be
foulid in severtd species lu llie 'woods,
aise the white and iiac anemnones, the
pretty yellow Trillinis, and the so cailcd
grouxîid ivy witit its brigit red berrnes,
or any otîter snaal wvild iiower tiihtie
fancy May dictatt or flic loeality )ro1Ued.
Havingi ail nîiy plants duly arrangcd and

*piauted I cover the soul witb a latycr of
*frcslh ross, Nvllich niay be feund it îauy
vanieties, and wvhich. -not oiy improves
the appeance and adds te tie intereat
of the witole, but serves a useful pur-
pose in keeping the soul moîst, by prevent-
ing evaporation.

It is well lu tite early part of the year
te let the box rentain i a cool rOOM.

f' Tite frouds then grow up strouger and
thicker, which, add much te the beauty of
the collection ; bttt by May, or June they
xnay be piaced in any position that is

*most coirveinent. During the hiottest
part of the summer I sprinkled niy ferns

r with water, morning and evening,
Sthoreuglhly wyetting the mess on each oc-

1 casion ; aud about once a wveek 1 remove
0 the boxes into the gardon, and Satu-rate
t the whoio of the soul, leaving them. there
itili tue water itas drained away throtigh

d the bottem. ef the box. By this mens
emy ferns grow and thnive more luxuriant-

f ly than in their native wildness, and 1
-retain a group of beautifuil fresh feliage,
sail throughi the winter in my room.

e The boxes may of course be made in
t any form. A very pretty eue for the
.1 cerner of a roora is octagonai: h ie

rsioping outwards and risiug te a joint.
s This may be about 'fifteen incites ln dia-
a meter at the top, and it should stand

-upon eue stroiig central leg-supported
dwith smaller bent twigs which should be

I made te spread eut at the bottom, and se
s- give a secure foot. The decoration with
Le mess and' lichen will of course be the
ir sanie as before.
il My opportunlties 'have net yet enabled
se me te say hew many different varities of



ýerns rnay be wliuthe reacli of the
Ordinlary COlletor-by whvlom I mean
the personl who doQCS not lîuuit and seek
with the ouithusimsîn of' a Botanist,-in
the settlod p)irts of Can-ada.

In ollé box whichi I fih1éd lust year I
]mad abolut lifty specinis, and these in-
cluded soine twenty-thirco varieties. lut
a collection 1 inade the provious yçar I
Nvqas a littie more. successfül, but then 1
lîad lind the advantige of a run arnongr
the his of Vermnout. Botanists however
recogniso abolit 192 genera of ferns, and
tiiese iiuoludo rather more than 2,00
species, of whIich 1 doulbt not a*fair pro-
portion are to be fouud in Canada, if on]y
they are looked after.
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I3Y ALEXANDER M'LACULA'N.

2*.V.

THE GIPSY BL0OD.

The spring is hoere, -with ber 'voice of cheer,
For th' winter 'wiuds are gone ;

And now -withi th'birds, and th'.intlcr'd herds,

My ro,%ing fit coine ou.

1 long fore ai rth that's frco
Th drt ciai n th uursfae

For the-re's surely a flooà of the Gipsy blood
Stili runniin iuny veine!

Im soick of rad, ofo tis aysk have brice

long or ao with th ia frc;

luThe troks, h svage gfon.me
For i ngif s brri ay strferyoe

Withd thro- b tide, crsn au cains;
For thcre's sr a flood * of e Gipsy blood,

Still running in amy veina!

1 long soulwhth I mild stan fndeto,

For the M lifclbs thig af atrt?

whilc th,' grcenwood bowera, aad ti' -wild.
wood flowers

Aro springing iii my hert-
Yes deep luT amy heart, devoid of art

Asavage spot remains,
For thcre's a flood of, the Gipsy blood,

Stili runing iii sy veiles.

Let who nîay dwell, to buy aud seil,
l'mn off with the roving clan;

For ivlat are your gains, but coi-bs and chains
To the freeborui soul of ua?

l'in. off and away wilh the joyous May,
To freedom's glorious fanes;

For thcre's a flood of the Gipsy blood,
StiUl ruunnng ln xny veius!

No0. -VI.

TUE PINES.

l'mn free ut last, froam the city yast,
Away with tho runuiing brookzs,

Mon- th' savage Woods, and th' roarlng floods,
And nuatnire's.glorious nooks;

The branches spread above amy head,
NAt amy foot the -%oodIbinoe twiuos ;

Ail iail again ! in youn blne domain,
Gr-eat Brotherhood of pinces!

Untoueb'd by time, ye to.wer sublime,
Aloft on your rocky stcep,

Ye are seated there like lords of air,
Iu your coluncil Chamibers deep ;

Osvyour burulsb'd breastsand your gleaming
crests,

A guiot hialo sblues,
While the torrents sweep aud -ear and leap,

Great flrotherhood.ýof pines 1

Whou moru awakes £rom out.the lakes,
Ye pour your holy hynin,

And when dying,dayinulier umiutlo gray,
With bier phautoms round you swiam,

No bai-p bas th9 ring, and no soundingsý tng
Sucb a flood of song combines;

Old Minstrels ye of thse greouwood-be
Gr-eut Brotherbood of pines!

Wben.stormsý are hig in l the rnianight sky,
And thse wvild waves Iash thse shore;

Afar up thore with your harpe of air,
Ye join iu tihe wild ixprosa-

With thse groaning woods, snd thse moanin
floods,

Your awful voice combines,
Aua the deep -refrain ofthe thuideastrain,

Great Brotberhood ofplnes!1

didju



By the torrent'.sbrim, on the rainbow's riia ýh use~ of the wvhole party,. and as at that
I dling to your magie hall ; Lime the oiily ineat to bô obtaincd aýt those

To hcar you join in tie goung( divine, pla'ces anîd under those circuinstances -%as9
0f the thund'ring waterfall. mnutton, of wiîlich any aniouait could he

WVlile througlitie seroen of yourgoidengreen bought at two shlillings tlic fore-quarter,
A nxystic spirit shines, and hiaif a crowvn tlic- hiîd quarter, -weHail nue and al! 1 i your nagie hall, Ldotucicicinthe miatter, but
Great Brothcrhood of pines. as we used to say at the tîmie, va'iecl our

diet by ]iaving "da-mlper" aud nmutton
ANTIPODFA1N REMINISCENCES. for one maia, anîd inuitton and "ld(amper"

the next. What al blusy scoe -Our Camp
13Y " GRAPII." presented that afternoon and evenling, for

thoughi ail w"ere mucia oxhausted -%Yt* the
Cwniffi4eZ from~ paye. 000 journey so far and. the heavy burden each

Nvas obligeil 10 carry, yet «te Uliiiousiy
M1EIBOURNE TO MOUNT ALEXANIDER. deterrnied to in-ake a great effort to bave

as good and as weii cooked Muis as it
It %vas about four o'cloek on Saturday Nvas possible to obtain .and prepare, whviile

afternoon the lOthi of Septeniber, that cnýjoying1 the grateful and niuch lieded
-%ve arrived, thoroughiy worn out with rest of the eusuing sabbath-day. It wais
our tranmp, at the foot of Mount Macedon. now that -we cgnto reap sonie benefit
As the weather wvhich -lad hitherto been frorn the experieiice of our guide whlose
persisteutly raining, began to show signs services wve had the forcthought of secur-
of cle.tring(- up, and as .ve had abundaîîce ing for the trip, before leaving Meibore
of -%vood and -water about us for camp as proviousiY mentioîîed. Vie were -in
purposes, ive cameo to the conclusion, to want of somnetldng or other to sei've the
rest over until Monday niornimg, thus purpose of tables on wlîich to iayV out Our
showing ini somne samaîl measuire our meais, and George, to oui' astôinislamient,
reverence for the Sabbatlh da;y, -hile soon supplied the deficiency by stripping
our physical powers, which Lad been from tLe trees arouind hirg,,e sheets of- bark,
sorely tried, wvou]d have the advaut- wvii, after cuttiingý, the requiredl size, ho
age of a long rest. HIavingtlius decided, pae nfu tksdie nots
we pitched, our tents with more regard bo ground, and thus very expiditiousiy furni-
comnfort -thaii we l;ad previouisly donc, shed us -with he nuueL needed dining-
such as, trenehing t'hcm on the outside, 'table.
and laying down beds inside comiposed of Again, -while cooking our supper, a
leaves and branches of tise gem trees shower came on, threatening the compara-
around, whichi in our thenexhiausted state tive destruction of the edibles while in
were a positive luxury. More -attention proeess of preparation, the consuiption
'Was aiso devoted to the dietetio arrange- of which -we were anticipating 'with cager
nients of the next two. days, and &% -we pleasure. This wouid have been a grand
had.thus fan subsisted on the food brought misfortune, but Gor~ge came to tihe rescue
with us from Melbourne, supplemented and literaiiy Ilbarked " away the chance
'by an occasional, loaf purchased ab thse of ite occurring by erecting a gunyah or
very fine places on thse road wh1ere brcad bark shed over, or-rather on thse weather
couid'be obtaincd, it 'was with consider- side of ecd fine, giving ample protection
able pleasure tisai we iooked forward. t to the 1unfortunate cook and the various
tise enjoyment of somnetising like pnoperly conibinations Le was prcparing.
cooked meals. This faciity of stripping tise bark froni

Vile some -were pitching the tente, tise trees. J.i peculiar to Australia
andothers cutting wooda-adnaking-fire, and the neigisboring islands, and is of in-
noverai o>f Our number wei'e sent to tise estimable service to tise aboniginal natives
.nearest Il'Station " or squ atters liome- whîobing-mentahiy as well nésmoraliyin,
-stead, about a mile asnd a half off,. fori he .thse very lowest scale of huxnanity, are te
'purposo, of purchasi4g su:fficiontnseat for speak ina. comiparative aense, utterly de-
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void of any construcetive skill wvhatever,
and ni-ake up that dificicncy in a great de-
gree by the niauy purposes to which the
easily procurable bark can bo applied.
Not oinly in geograplîical position but iii
almost cvcry aispct of nature -this islrnd
continent is the conflete axitihsis of the
rest of the 0111-t-1, and net the Icast shirk-
ing of the nunierous contracts is the fact
that tliat the trees dIo not cast thoir leaves
but shied the bark instcad, thus account-
ing for the case wvitlh whiclh that co'rering
Cali bc rernoved.

It -%v.L, on this very occasion that I,
madle iny own dobut in tho novel charao-
ter of Cook teour own inimediate party
of six, and my first essay in the agreeable
occupation proved erninently satisfactory,
save iii the two particulars, flrst the
quality of ny preparations, preveci te be
se exccedinglv good1 as te 'receive the
united conendation of the other five
lrnxxgry fellows to sucli an extent, tixat
the quantity turnei eut sadly deficient,
in as far ns 1 was personally concernedl,
leaviiig ne te content miyseif with a crust
ofb1read and cup of tea, and secondly
the valuable leather medallien se cordial-
ly -voted te me on tlxat occasion, has nover
corne te haud te this day. In one respect,
however, rny culinary skill did net meet
with thie cordial appreciatien due to me-
dest menit, and that was on laying my
first Ildaniper " or loaf of colonial un-
le4Lvened breaid before mny ravenous con-
freres. Thiis specixnen of higli ait was
mest unigratfiilly- dcclarcd te be liter-ally
a daniper te tho appetite and the other
menibers of our party, -with rare ingra-
titude asserted that the cook wvas the only
proper person te eat it. In spite, ]iow-
ever, of ail mishaps and difficulties wve en-
joyed a good rest frei Saturday after-
nooxi until Monday morning, while paùs-
ing hcneath the shadow of 1Mount Mace-
don.

On M1onday rnorning ail was bustie and
exciteient makzig ready-te continue our
weary journey. Texfits were struck,
IciSwai 2) repaeked and a hearty break-
fast prepared and dispbsed of by nine
o'cbock, at which heur wo -%ere ready te
resume the pilgrixnage, we liad conipleted
thus far. About an heur after leaving
cur last camping place, we enternd upon

a tract of country locally knewa as the
IlBlack riorrest " and if our travclliing had
hithierto been attended withi great difli-
culty frein the almost inipassable state of
the roads, that difficulty wvas mucli in-
creased hiere frein the mnore broken aud
tuneven formation of this part of the
country. It wvas a constant succession of
deep hollows and sharp elovations, and, as
the only known track te Mouint Alexan-
der passcd througli this forrcst, every
solid foot, of the surface had been positiv7e-
ly ploughed -up by the enormous trfie
passing between Melbourne and the dig-
gings. This Nvas a most miserable day'%
walk, and lt wvas with the greatest exer-
tien possible that '%ve were able te make
the distance of eight miles arriving just
at dusk in sight of the "lBush mIn" the
site of the- present thriving town of Gis-
borne. Before reaching this point oui
party ]îad become very much scattered,
several being almost a, -mile behiud, but
as we caume in siglit of the snug looking
littie tavern and comprehended at a
g'lance the incapacity of the building te
accomodate se large a number, a most
excitingy race ensued: ecd striving %vith
might'and main te arrive there first se
as te secure sleeping -rooxa of sonma kind
or othier bcneath its roof. On arriving
breathbess and tircd eut at tie Inn we
found tLat every available space on tie
floors ]iad been already secured by those
Nwho hiad as it were eut-rau us in the race
and ne ether course appeared open te -us
tian geoing eut in the faist falling dark-
ness and hastily set np- our tent as best
we could. This cerLainly vwas net au
agreeable prospect, but one of our nuxa-
ber--tiiat is our owvn imniediate party of
six-was quite equal te tlic emergency,
for while-endenvouring te corne th' some
arrangement with tie tavern keeper Lie
noticed tinat the dining table Nvas a fie
large one and without more ado engaged
tie use of it for tic nigit, subjeet te hie
niodest chargeý of thiirty shiilling-s sterling
or seven dollars and* a half. Upon this
extraerdinary bedstead the wlhole six of
us slept that niglit the deep unbroken
sleep cf «eru eut nature, completely sur-
rounded by others 'whese fermis -were Laid
eut on the floor 'witii matieuatical preci-
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sion in1 order that the slightest sppcO
should not be wasted.

Th. followving morning (Tuesdlay,) we
rose froin our novel bed, feeling mucli re-
freshied ivith the night's rest, and after a
bearty breakfast obtýaied iii the Inn we

ganstartcd for-th on our way, arriving
late in the eveing at \Voodend, on the
fuiier side of the Black Forest, ivhere
,we cam1ped( for the niglht, and wvhere in
consequence, of Ouîr nearer approacli to
that part of the country more especîally
infested by Bushrangers, we placed and
relieved the sentries wvitli greater preci-
sien than liad -]îitherto bei donc. On

nensra orning we iade au early
start, but wverc niot able to get beyond
Saw-pit Gu1lly. the site of the present
village of Elphinstone, %whichl we reachied
shortly after dark. This place bad, ae-
quired a dreadfül iiotoriecty froin the
nitxlbler of robberies and nliurders coin-

entered our camp -iithout giving- the
slighitest alari te, the wateh we Ilhad se
carefully î)laced, se wvîthout Ioss of tine
summioned rny felIow sentinel from.
the otlier fire, te kcep watch over eur
newv friend, wvhile I went te the tout ini
wvhicli our guide wvas sleeping auîd inferin-
cd. him. of the event. As soon as lie -Ln-
derstood tho state of tho case, lie woke
up twvo more of Our Party, and Sent thieui
off te strenathcn the Cther two outside
the camp, Nvith instructions te fire on
anyone approaching frei the bush beyond,
if lie did. net answver proniptly te, the.
first challenge. \Ve maintained a very
close u'atch upon, Our istrwhe, tried te*
l.ook as unconcerned as lho possibly coilld,.
but failed miost niserably. Just as day-
liglit dawnied upon tlîe scenie, Our unwel-
coule friend rose 1.p1 frein the lire 11(e had
becen dozing- over, and witlîeut slyinig a
word te any elle wvalked straiglit, euat of

mitted it its. vîcinity. Frein the faeté of thoe ucap, crossed the gully and as lie
ithle country licre being- very uneven, reaclîed the crest of thc h1111 beyend, drew«
compose-1 of deep raivinies,. scp.ir.ted frein a revolver frei bis brcas5t pooket and
ecdl otlier by sharply defined ridgcs, flredl a chaFrge in the air, disappcariing
covered by alheaty frost, and aIse fremn linself irnîediatc]y afteî' on the otlier,
the faict tlîat at this particular peint, tixe side ef the ridge. This eidcnitly'i intcnd
reads te 'Forest Creek and ]3endige lv- cd signal met withi a cjuick response frein
erged, this locality liad long licou a favorite twe sides of our camp, shoving that
anibuscade fer the ]3uslirangers, and fer had beon surrounded. by dangereus
vears after bore at fearful reputatien lu eharacters during the darkncss, Nvlio oulIy
conn<iction wvith tixeso gentlemen. waited fer, and indeed expected the sigfial,

Having pitched our tents as well as frein our strange visitor te attack us iu
possible by thxe liglît of tlîe lires we liad the night.
mande, and having disposed. of a hiurriedly
prepared supper, special precautions, by LITERARY ]3RIEFLE TS,
the advico of Our guide, the ex-peIicernan,
were taken for the niglit. The guard The publication of te (Jivilta Cattolica,
was deubled, tçwo being; on watch at the of Rome, lately suspended, has been re-
fires, whlile the other two were statiened sumed.
ene on cach side of tlîe cam~p, at sucx a A novel is said te lie fortheomig frein
distance i tlic bushi, tlîat the ]iglits of Mr. Swinburne's pen.
the lires -would net betray thoir presence
te, any ene approaching, fromn the outside. Mr. O. Gibbon; the author of Robin
Notwitbstanding these precautiens lioew- Cray, is engaged in anotlier novel.
ever, a short time befora midnhght a mnan PîipBuk M sonspraig
suddenly prescnted himseîf liefore me et for the press, a N ocà:tme of poci s and son-
the fire, near -whici I -was thoen on guard, nes
and requested permission te stay by ~j .C alt scmiigaet

unilmrnn, shohd et u book for a tendon publisher.
mates or comp.-mions while comling througlî
the bushi. I was coxupltely 0tlîunder- IProfessor Seeley, author of &cCO Homo
struck as mudli at the coolncss of the fel- jis te, write a volume on Sir 7'kornmz !>Foore
jow, as at the, fâet that lie bad actually andami s T'imes.
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THE L1JOKY LEG. rnarry, I hope it miay be to Mr. -Harper."
-Slue went on the nent morunin«,.to ber

~Whtunaccountable things people grardrnother's, and lived wvit]île fôîir-
do in tho wamy of marrying 1" said to teèa years, nover seeing oy hearing any
four or five of the ladies belooîiiniig te our thing of Mr. Harper of Herefbrd; and
ehapel, -%ho liad met at tbe ninistcr's she actually refused several geodf offers
lieuse, to forrn a sort of supplementary duiring that time. At last lie: grand-
IDorcas meeting; and as tliere were sô nmother died; and Mr. Harper behîg, con-
feNv of uis, wve cen3iderecl it unneeessary nected -%vith the farnily, lie wvas invited te
te attend te the ride for appeinting a the funeral ; and an acquainitance follow-
reader, andi forbidding gessip; a mile cd, -%vhichi ended in their niarriage.
which censiderably lessened the interest I arn afraidl," c]iied iii Mrs. Hydej a
and popularity of our meetings. lady who wvas a comparative stranger te

The oniy single lady ameng us lookzed ail of us, Ilthat if 1 ceifess tlie singular
-up on hecaring my rernark, and droppingcicrsacsomynrigye i1
hier wvork, as if for a long speech, began: none of yen thinli se -%vell of me as I

Il Vhat yen sity is very true : I do Sheuil wish ye ; but as 'e are talking
tliink the cýonduet of people at otlier of extraordinary matches, I arn sure you
timnes really sensible, during tliinae vl o msda an.Wen I-%vas
meiits, and in their choice, of husbands or five-and-thirty, I had net had a single
-wives, te ho the xnost incemprehlensible offer; partiy, I faney, because, 1 had a
and contradictory of aIl lîuman actions. twin sister se like me, that ne one -%vas
If a -wonian had a deeided prejudice, sue sure 'vhieh ho '«as ini love with. Well, I
is certain te act in direct opposition te it. was one of the few '«ornen. who give up
Lst spring I -%as at a wedding of one of the idea of baing- nmarried after they bave
my ceusins-yoii reniember hcr, Mrs turned thirty, and I settled miyseif dowVn
Turner, she '«as over here two or three into a comfortable old-miaidism. Oiîe
auturnns age-andl, being a High Ohurch nfternoon, I '«as out on seme crrand or
-woman, she would net se much as put atlier, 'when a tradesrman, whorn I had
lier foot in our cliapel. She is a fine nia- known ail may life, a confirrned bachelor,
jestie looking girl, and lias taken lessons over ferty years of a"e, overto-rok Die in
in deortrnent, se that it is quite impos- the sitreet.' Before '«e reached the end
ing te sec, lier enter a roorn or sail clownv of it, ho had said, ' Miss Mary, I'vc had
the street ; shie uscd te vow suec would yen in may eye a long tinie: do you think
never marry a little man, a draper, or a yen ceuld ho happy as niy '«ife ' and I
dissenter ; and Dow she, lias just marricdl lad answercd, 'Yes I really tllink 1
a very small abject looking draper, '«ho should." ' Well, then,' lie addcd, Illet us
is sueli a rabbid 'Methodist, tlîat lie wvil be married '«ithout an y fuss : and if yent
preach, thougli lie lias te stand on two want lots of clothes and things as wenîcne
bosses te raise bis lîead sufficiently above do, let theni cerne eut of nly peeket,
the panels of the pulpit.' *ustead of your poor mnother's.' And '«e

"Marriages are quite, boyond our o'«n were married in three '«ccks, theugli, I
mnanageîncnt and contrivanice," said, M1rs zvisure yen, I had net the remotest notion
Turner musingly: "Imy xnother '«as vcry~ of such a thing before tlîiit aftcrnoeni."
rornantie. In tratvelling ,froni herfathier's IlI wviIl tell yen. the raest inarvellous
house te hier grandmother's, '«he slîe occurrence that ever carne under nîly
-%vas going te live '«ith theý old lady, she observation," said our minister's '«vife,
had te stay a migit ini Hereford-it '«as who is a littie, rncrry t'alkative vornan.
in the time of coachies, yen knoNvw-and 1 lMy hugband and I '«ere, next te the
her father '«rote te a glover there, te. parties thernselvcs, chiief acetor-s in it ; se
ineet lier ait the coacli-office, and recoin- knov; ail the circuinstance '«elI. It wasý.
mend lier te an inin. H1e invited bier to in the town '«lîcre my hu iband first enter-
stay with bier sister instead ; and shie '«as ccl the rnihistry, and '«vhere '«e lîad '«bat
se suiitte-n with his nianners a nd appear- is called a výery united people, '«heu
ance, that slie said- to lierself, "iif I ever often mieans," shc said slirewdly, "lthat
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'cverybody knows and deplores everybody
e~esfiigs and inconsistexicies. Some

.years, after eut cifl there, a yeung lady
ýcame with lier mother to establishi, if thicy
-could, a, xnilinery business. Tlîey bolong-
ced te us, and bofore they arrived à sister
of thc eidler lady callcd upon us, te
nuounice thmeir intention, anid to prcpni'e
mis for the reception of iicwv menibers.
Shec told us qui ite a mielancholy story of!
losses and nîisfortunes: and, sunon<r0Sti

ote ligs, that of thîe amputation ofi
MissWigiy'slcg. Yon kn-iow i Ilis-I

'band is niot ail 1uufeeling iman; but lie
liad l1ad a very tlitiguing sabbath thc day
before, anid hjis spirits Nwere iii tliat state
of reactiomi -vliichî made Iiiii inclineci to
l1augli at anything, muid lie s0 completely
.puzzled Po~or M.Nrs. James -%vith allusions te
iss Kilinansegg- and the inerdhant of

Rotterdam, tlîat the wvorthy old lady
*began scriously to recapitulate their pedi-
grec, to prove tliere wvas no connection
betwecn their famulies, unless it were on
Mr. Wgeysside. For a long time we

,cahled. Mary Wvigley Miss Rilmanseggc"
whcn talking te eacli othier. She wvas a
.pretty swcet-lookin- girl, and se long as
sIc sat stiil slie looked iinusually attrac-
tive; but wlien shec walked, and you snav
ler obvieus limp, or heard the stunmp of
.lier wooden leg, you. no longer -%voiudered
that sI)c was unmnarried, for sie, was poor
as well, and very far above lier present
situation. She ivas altogether unsuited
:for the business they liad commnued, for
sIc lad livedl ini a kiud of elegant seclu-
sien uintil lier fiether's deatli ; ZDiudeed lie
impoverished Iimnself to sîîrreund. lier
Nvitm recreatiomîs and luxuries, te prveit
lier feeling hier deprivation. Excepting
that sle lad quite, au artistie appreciation
of thc harmonies and contr-asts of colours,

wiheîîabled lier te arra nge thc wvindows
and showroomis with great skill, she lad
net a single qualification for lier work
1 ha.-ve noticed lier face flush painfully at
the tee openly expressed pity of their
custemiers ; muid their whims and caprice
in dress used te surpris(- and anney lier.
lirs.. Wigley, lioNvever, was a thorouglh,
élever business -%vomani. She. bac]. been a
tradesmnan's daiigliter, and thc fluctua.
tiens and auhxietie s ef business were likc

.a game of chance te lier. Shc soon estal

lished, lieef in the good cacesi, of the
ladies of our town ; and, tlioughi ny lIus-
band preachied a very powerful sermon.
on dress (whichi 1 made Ihim put off for
souie months, lest it should injure the
strangers), it liad ne chance agaifist Mrs.
fWigley's taste, and the pews in our
chapel lookzed ike, the gorgeous fio-ver-
beds in a sunimer garden.

dearest friends; she kncw a great deal
more than 1 did, aîid wvas very accomplishi-
c d in music and painting, and it rcally
w~as an incongruity to think of ber sit-
ting bchiud a counter all lier life. 1
reineuiber lier comnng te sit with nie one
cvening after nîy littie Mary w%,as born,
wlien niy husbaud, liad an appointment,
at a nîissionary meeting. 1 suppose we
were- in an unusually happy fraie, of
mind tliat evening, for my husband was
,glad to sec me up again, and lie paid nie
sonie of those quiet tender attentions
wilih -ve who are niarried, understand
so well, and being few and far between,
prize so highly. We made no strauger of
Mary, andi she sat smiling at our affec-
tionate expressions to one another. But
whli lie was gone, and 1 returneci to the
study after secing the ehildren in bcd, 1
fonud lier burying lier face ini lier liauds,
and crying. 0f course I insisted on
knowingç, the cause, and aniong other
tliing-cs shc saici, I distinctly remninber
thss:

IlIf any human influence would maX-e
me great or good as a woxnan, it -%vould
be tec guardianship of a child of uuy ewn,
-a wonman's nature is only lialf dcvelop-
ed tili she is a mother."

IlWlîat a hbeýautiful renîark, and so
true," iuterrupted Mms Turner, 'witl tears
iin lier eyes. <Slue was notorious for
*negledting lier chilciren.)

I said ît -Was truie," resume&« Our
minister's wvife, -"1and I told lier tInt al

*My powers of nîind and body -were doubled
by it. Il"My liusband's love," I said,
99and my children's dependence niake me
precious te nîyself."

IlAnd youa ask me why I cry," she anî-
swered, Ilwhen I feel howl could rejecin these domestie *tics, and %knôw I ýShaeh

*neyer have thein. Life q very Mono-
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tonous and wearisome wlien one las no "The astonishiment af both Mrs.
interest in tlie future." Wigley and Mary wvere indescribable;

"She sliouldl have liad more indepen- Mrs. Wigley poured forth a torrent of
denco and self-respect," imurniured our questions whicli Marýr was unable to
spinster friend. answer; she lhad not seen the stranger,'Witliout noticing. lier, the miîister's and ail sho kilew was, tlîat lie hpid a.
Nvife contixiuecl: pleasant voice. 0f course, wvitli1 the.

"She lookedl dreaxnily into the fire, -bpcoingi bashfulness aiîd senso of pro-
and wvitli a pretty tremulous motion Priety af a young lady, she wvis1îed tlie
shook the feais fîomi lier *dark eyelaishie.. 1matter f0 bc pasted ovxr ini sient con-

T~~~~~~~ cola eile hu lise would tenipt; but to this lier mnother, ~h vs
ever 1)0 married, because muen marry tu lawidow, Wo111(1 bY "o D1ealls cOnsent.
ha lielped, or to be ainused, or ta have "YoI do 11ot kno1W what it lnaY lead
somo one to lie proud of; and she wa ta, slue saîd : l however lîoax or xîo lîoaLX
eripple -%vitlîont imoney. Even mny lii, salfollow it up ; 1 liate a, tliing drap-
band saidl tliat a wooden leg woul Le a PIngCI C 1îoul an îaiî Don fi.
serious obstacle ta any one falling iii love. "Accordingly soon after thcy retturîied

7.Pie Tioni" aterthi cn~ atinhome, -Mis. Wigkey ,wiît liuir address anîd
Mary wvent with lier miother to Mtaiineî beri dIlitlîer's hlaine ini thou directed ell-
fer ta purchiase goods for thu iping fatsli- ve'top), and the next pst lirugh,,t a,
ions ;it -%vas quite a painful ordeal to i letter written ta the motier. It -was flot
M1ary, for slie could xîot ciiduro tra% 1 long , and 1 renkewber thu bubataxîce of fi.
ing -%areliouse after warelîouse, aîid J"Ei .n~,Ltneaooiefr

Csedn aCI decnhgtu n e-presumiption iii seeking ta forni your acquain.
al flighits af %tairs, wifhi the stUiflp11 ofj tance anîd that of your langliter, whose appear-
lier -%vooaden leg upan the bare boardsaîearctdîyteninteiatmietI
ev?-rywhere annoluncing lier approacli ;it saw lier. If she would hnour mue by a cor-
annoyed lier fa see p)eople look rouind ta respaîidfence, uxuler your sanction, \ve should
sec Nvia -was conîing, amnd it, really seemced 1en oitum fcd te' hrce.P
as if she nover could reconicile lierseif to miot imagine mie ta bc trilling; 1 desire ta bc a

the utis inpoed ponlie. jsilicere friend ta lier ; and fartlier acquain-
Tlie last, day lias passed, and shie wvas lance mîîay greatly conduce ta aur mnutual hap-

wakn verily homnewards, congratulat- 1pine. l3elieve mue ta bce, wvitli flic mnost pro.
ing- lierself ii liaving linislied thelbusi-1 faund respect, dear Madai,
ne.qs that brouglit tlhem froimn tlieir quiet 1 Yours very truly,
counfry town ; she lingere for a minute FBDICC VLTM"
ta look at an engraving whicli liad cauglit Mr.Wge peste umkn
lier ar-tistie eye, wlien a gputlernan, stand- ',%ry wri eY n, lîugit il, nm.a

ing behind hîxur, placing a letter in lier1 rwit;adhog twsnoey
liaiid, said litirriedly, "let nie beg of yo. matter fa compose a fltting answver ta
ta grant xny request" and, before se l a lettler,. she %vrot e with a cliarmîng

coud rcavr hr slf-ossssin, sh measure aof good sense and reserve. Mr.
inul flico erod sefa osss io, ws lost IWiliains prosecuted flic correnpandence

flic, tandre repassing in witli great earnestness and his letters
stet manifcstedl a well-edueatcd and intellec-

Mary liastened oit lier wvay fa flic tuai mmnd.
ladging wliere she expected ta find lier "cSa longr as '.!ary was acting against,
motiier; and briefly irecaunting lier adven-1 beir ,.-n ynlnto n uget h
tttre, opened fthe letter Nvith curliosit. did flot clîoose ta mention the mafter ta
It containd. flic following lin.es: mue; but as lier interest in lber unknown

" If the young lady *wlo receives thîs note correspondent inureased, :she could not
will kindly send her adress in the 'caélosed en- conceal fron me lier frequoitt pre-occupla-
velope, that which may have app(sared an tion of müld, and in tlîe course of a.
obstacle ta ber settling ini life, may eventually mnhslie fully canfided in nie. My
prove ta ber «-tdv.nt.c:" Iliusbaxd. regarded it in a very différent,
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liglt to, what we did, and hoe urged Mary us, and thon coinposed himself into an
not to ho entangcd ini any affair so inde- attitude of profound attention. go{ pre-

fnite and uncertain. sented hijuseif agyain at evening service,
'Let me write to Mr 'Williams', hie and iny hiusband remiarked to nie, as -%ve

said, and lie wvill see you have a friend wvallked home: IlI imagine lie is a Polisli
;able and wvil1ing to proteet you. 1 will or Hungariaîî refugce, and to-morrow ho
tell 'him I shall advise you not to, con- wi]l cal] with a petitioii."
tinue a correspondence se calculated to "lBut the next morning early thiere
unsettie you." carnie a note, invitingt xy lrsbaud to

"Doyou tlîink this stranger is trying dine 'vitlî Mr. Williams at six that even-
to impose upon Mary ?" I asked, whien ing, at the principal hotel in our town.
slxe was -one ; and rny husband Nvas writ- lIe tlirew% the note to nie withi a comical.
in" lus letter. mixture of consideration and fun.

"think lie rnay lhave been misled by "This is really getting a serious affair'
lier appearance," ho answvered. In those hie said. Il will go out and sea if I can
days thiere is no judgiag a persoii's posi- Iinieet this stranger someNvhiere, and take
tion by lier dress: and Mary miglit be a my measure of him."
countess. It is an unaccountable affair III remained at home on thorns of our-
altonyetlier; but this letter wvill effect~ iosity and suspense til nuy husband vo-
soniething, for 1 ha-tve miade it very turried lie wvas already delightedl withi
ýstrong." 1Mr. Williams's intelligence, informiation,

IlMr. pihaslroinltly answered' nîy &o., and said se mnucli about them, that 1
husband's letter, and requested soine in- thouglit they had forgotten Mary.
formation respectingMiss Wýigl,,ey's family "lBy no means," hoe said, III hiave
position and character. My lhusband invited Mr. Williams to v.cet lier here
replied something to this effeot. to-rnorrow eveningr and we must invite a

"Miss WVigley is the dauglhter of a~ feýv friends, -%vho are not in the secret, to
:surgo,,on, whio left lier and lier mothier iii take off the awvkwardniesr,,"
very reduced cîrcumstances ; they have "WVith the first dawn of morning I
maintained tliemselve3 by a respectable was up, and before Mary lad left lier
millinery 'business, lier education -%as~ bed-room, 1 was there announcrng to lier
-that of a lady and lier character is sucli Jmother the actual irnpending interview
.as to màke lier"the chosen and intimate, witli thcir unknown correspond.-,iit.
-friend of îny wife. So strong an interest' Mary's agitation was extreme, quite hyb-
I ft eh in her Nvelfare, that I should cave- terical iii fact, but Mrs. Wigley inost
fully iîxvestigate the principles and cir- judiciibus1y entered into a discussion upont
cumstances of anyone paying his addresses lier dress, and I left lier toherably coin-
to lier. You xnay not be aware that thel posed.
limp, observable in lier gait, is owvinc to "It was a busy and anxious unorning
the. total hoss of a liub ;. this circum-~ to us ahi; my husband passed it witlî bis
stance lias mateviaily militated, against new friend, and, at the appointed heur,
lier settlement ini life. Jwhen 1 hiad engagedt evayt e

"The next Sunday Mary and 1 ]îad ceive him, jand wonderful to say not
scareely taken our usuai seats (she sat~ before, lie brouglit hinu, and introduced
wVith iné, as our pew wvas near the door, lira to nme; Nothing could surpass the
and slîe avoided attvacting the notice of suavity and easy politeness of ]lis manner
the congregation), 'wen the chapel-keeper and in a, few minutes I felt as if 1 bad
.sho-wed a stranger into our pew. H known hin. ail my life. I watdhed him
wüs à tail military-looking man, with when we he 'ard Mary's step in the pass-
dark hair and iouitàche, which marked~ ag,,e, and his eyes ligyht up ith a plea
hu*m' of a different'stamp to the usual fre-j sant smile; she looked veally beautifqI.
qùeùiters cf a chapel, *for who can associ- after the first awkwardness of maeetiug
aVte the ideas of unworldliness and- mioust-m- liber dress was the most elegant and
aches*! A beard is more patriarchal and becomur.g her mother's taste couhd advise,
*even Scriptural. The str-anger bowed toi whule lier heightened cohour and eyes -east,
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dewn tili tho long lashes rested on lier attention, of course I nood nlot describe;:
glowing clîeeks, sufficienitly betrayed hier but, at la6t, slie grew calmi enougli to,
a«itationi. The evening passed pleasantly bear wvith equanimity the siglit of a cliarm-
in social unconstrained conversation, in ing littie rooni fitteci up exprossly for hier-
'which the stranger took an animated part, self.
and whlen 'we separated lie askod permis- "lOzie soon accustoms one's-self to plea-
sion to escoi-i Mâary and lier miotiier home. sant things ; in a few lîours the eleganicies
I ran up-stairs and watched tlîen witli surroîîndiin. us, instcad of oppressing,
intense interest tili they turiied the corner elevated otur spirits. ilrs. Wigley and
of the street. I enjoycd thera thoroughly ; the stately

"NoV to lengtli ny story, 1 will tell bousokeeper, the obsequious servants, the
you uti once tlîat lie soon proposed and conservatories, the elegant equipages bc--
-%au accepted, aftor Laving satisfied niy loiîged to us, and -%vere part cf our pornp,
liusband that lie wvas neither an iinipostor and state; while MLary wvas se engrossed
ner apps;indeed, notwithstaudiîig bis 'vith Mr. Williams as te be almxost ebliv-
worldly appearanco, lie Lad really very ious of lier grandeur. I like to see levers,
proper sentiments. -aud those two were love-liko eilougli to,

"lMary and Mr. Williams were very satisfy nie.
happy for a few lovoly sumamer days, and '"We Lad been tirce or four days in
thoen it, became necessary for hiim te, Manchiester, wlîen Mr. Williamis proposed.
return te Manchester; wheîî ibis noces- te drive us te Duriam Park: Mrs.
sity wvas forced upon him hoe came te uis Wigley cared littie for rural pleasures,
te beg that I would aid Ihlm in persuad- ançl preferred the enjeynieut of the cou,-
ing Mary te accompany lier mother and sequence about lier; se Mary aud I
me on a visit te lis lieuise, where, lie said ivent alone wiîlî Mr. Williams. If over-
've nigl-,itfind some alterations te propose; mortal enjoyed perfect wvorldly liappiness.
lie Lad waited te obtain our sanction and it was Mrs. Wigley wheni she watch-
acceptance of his invitation before lie liad ed lier daughter driving outin thile car-
named it te, Mary. My lîusband -%vas niage of tlie mail she wvas geing to JnaiTy.
high]y pleased -vith the plan, and we had She re-entered the lieuse wvith a full
litile difflculty in inducing Mary te ac- blown delight. In great henignity of
quiesce te it. spirit slio entered bute conver-sation Nwitb

Mr. Williams preceded us by a few the stately housekeeper, and naturally
days, and thon he met us at the B3ank introduced.Mr. Williams' name.
Top station. To our astonishînent our I do net knowv any Mr. \Villiams',
humble luggage-and hew humble it did said. the bousekeeper.
look I canuot deseribe-was censigned toi IlGoodness gracieus" cried Mrs.
the cane of two livery servants, 'while hoe Wigley, "1who then is the owner of iliese,
conducted us, wvith great empressement to domains-of this mansioui, these carniages,
an elegant carniage wvbich was waiting in ths grandeur î Wlio is tlie gentleman
the station-y.-nd. Iu silence aud astonisbi- whIo, is driving out mny daughter and
nient we were coniveyed rapidly through friend?"
the thronge stee e u fh pleasant "That is Mr. Gordon," replied- the
suburbs about four miles frein tewn, liousekeeper, "lthe servants Lave noticed
where, wo aligbted ai a niagnificent î-esi- madam, that you ail called Lim. by anether
dence surnounded with pleasure-;grounds name, and some said iii was Mn. »\Viliams,
and numerous tokens of Nvealth. Within but I did net, think se ; bis name is
everything was- on a flttingscale, aud I Fnedenick William Gondon, and if lie is
who had noticed Mai-y's increasing pale- deceiving.you, ma'am, I think it is only
nesa, as she Lad leaned back in the car- just te put you on your guard. To bo
riage sient and 'wondering, Nvas net sur- sure hoe is. the owner of ibis prepeniy, but
prised te, se lier bursi iet a flood of.tears there is nover any good in hiding one.$-.
when Mr. WVilliams -%elcomed lier te proper name."
lier future home. How hoe sootbed lier 'la. ibis Mrs.. Wbgley se heartily
and ma-nifested love-like cencern and agneed, that.she bmm11ediately wroter te My
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husband in mucli pcrplexity and tribula-
tien : and after a long deliberation, sic
dccidcd -upon neot disturbing us with the
discovery till shc received his answcr.

"We lied a deliglitful day at Durhiam.
T dIo net make a bad third, and se eftcn
feund objects of intercst te engage nîy
attention, that thc others really grevi un-
censcieus of my presence. Wc returned
late in the aftcrnoon and found Mis.
Wigley moody and taciturn. Mr. Wil-
liams and Mary sat apart and conversed
in leur tones throughout the evcnin'
'while 1 loungcd luxuriously un an easy-
chair, and mentally revicwcd tic events
-viîc liad domiciled us amidst se muchj
magnificence.

"The next morningr Mr. Williams met
us -with a grave and pre-occupied air, and
addressed Mary with a kind of tender
melanchioly; Mrs. Wigley wvas constrain-
cd and rather fretful, and wve others fail-

beave it to lii to explain lîinscîf whien
lie cornes h~ome. It is se noble aiîd lion-
ourable, iln hlm to act se, that I could( net
bear to abuse his gcnerosity."

"lBut an intense curiosity -%vas devour-
ing Mrs. Wiglcy and me, and human.
nature could not endutre sucli a disýppoint-
ment.

"1It is your duty te yourself, my child,'>
said the mother, "lto take every justifi-
able means for learning Mr. Willianms'
character and circumetances; lie lies put
'the lÂeans in your power, and it is unjust
to your ovin common sense and to mine
not to use themn."

IlMy dear Mary," I urged, "lyou cer-
tàinly slîould refict that lîttie more than
P_ month ago none of 'us kncw this gentie-
maxi; and it is evidt;ntly hie wisli that
yon should discover for yourself some
secret, and spare him the pain. of a verbal
explanation."

iîîg into their mood, the breaki*ast was a IlDo as you. please," replicd Mary
duil and brief meal. Then, witlî the un- wceping, Ilbut let me at least truist te his
conscious cerenieny that one uses when honour and affection. There can be no0-
111 at case, '-,. Williams invited us into thing to conceal vihere there is such open
the library, and opening a dravier, took f'rankness."
out numerous bunches of keys. IlWe certainly shall do nothing against

"Ladies," ho said, "lyou have done me your -,ish," said Mr-S. Wigley crossly,
the honour of visiting me with the inten- "but I nmust say yoit are very foolish,
tion-at Icast on my part--of having such and you quite forget that you have ne
alterations mnade ini my house and estab- father to act for you ini these affairs. It
lishment as may seeni desirable to you. ;vill be a very long tiresome day with
These, Iceys -will open every lock in the nothing in theworld to do. You are too
house, and you .wivll oblige me by devot- ecrupulous, or sentimental."
ing this day to making sucli inspection "O mother!1" Mary answered, I
as yeu please. There, is no key yôu may know you. ouglit to be allowedl to do what
flot use, and no Paper which you, Mary, your j udgment dictates ; so pray take the
may not read; biit you wiihl niake dis- keys and use thema on my account; only
coveries that wvill surprise you, and.per- do not ask me te join you."
haps influence you against me. I shal "Mrs. Wigiey and I rose with alacrity,

leav hoe fo th da, to give you an and proceedcd te get the aid of the bouse-
opportunity for an investigation, but I keeper; how we tried keys and wearied
shall most impatiently wait your decision over refraetory locks ; how -we turned
on my return." over drawers and 'long-unopened boxes

"HIe was gone before any of us could vihich. viere filled witb. dresses and articles
answer, and we were left gazing at of feminine adornxent; hovi we ransack-
one another in profound astônislinent. cd »the china-closets and plate«lhest, and
The atmosphcre of mystery in which we rummaged through the stores of linen.;
had been living was thickening te a how we went back te the library from
dense fog, and we were haîf afraid te time te time te report progress. All the
gr<ope to the lià1ht that was offercd te tus. fatigues, and labour, and exciternent o
Mary positively refused te avail herself that morning I cannot describe-t tey..
of Mn. Williaxs's absence. At luncheon rcfreshed and strengthened,

"Let us do notbing," she said, "and imy spirits rose te my circumstances;.ý
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"This is quito, a Blueo Ieard affair
Mary," 1 rernarked to my languid friend.
"iMr. Williams has always Liad sorncthing
of a suspicious and ferocons aspect. I
shall net be surprised if we cone, upon a
closet of skeletonis, :or bodies of dcceased
wives preserved in large botties of spirits
of wvmne-"

"Horrible," she interrupted; "lyou
forgct, too, that Le Las left us ail his keys,
and net forbidden us the use of any.>

"lThere is somcthing to ho concealed,
however," said lier mother. "lHo Las

paià bis addresses to you undor an assum.-
ed namne, and that Las a suspicions
look."

"lAre you sure of it, mother" exclaim-
ed Xary, her face colouring witli excite-
ment. IlHow did you, find it out?"

IlMrs. Wigley then recounted te us
the discovcry of the preceding day, wliich
she bad intended to keep secret tili she
heard fromn rny husband; instead of the
-wêeèpingc, and liysterics I expected, Mary
displayed great energ y of character.

1 «Nay thon mother," she cried, Il i is
time for me to open rny eyos; 1 Nvill
-wvork with yoti iiow."

1-Se the searcli re-cornrenced -%ith
ardour, it -%as no longer in linon-chcsts
and china-closets. We rffled desks and
cabinets, and curiously constructed.draw-
crs, of their contents, and poured bundies
upon bundies of letters and papers into
Mary's lap; we. found' banking accounts
-and cheque-books, and indications of
wvealth; deeds and -%vills, and relis of
*yellow parelîment tied up with red tape;
'but stiil nothing to satisfy our curiosity.
Our la bour continucd unintormitting, for
the evening %vas drawing on, and -%ve
began to regret the -wasted minutes o?
the moî'ning. Te mystery, hike an ignus
-fatuuiis, appoared te #iy before us.

"*At lest aIl seeme *d to have been pass-
edl under our scrtutiny, and nothing wvas
disdovered. Thon Mrs. Wigley and I
]eft Mary te replace the documents strewn
about the library, and proceeded once
àgain on our explorations, with the bouse-
-keeper for a pioncer.

"In a few minutes we stood before a
maysterious-looking door in Mr. Gordons
dressing-room:

etI never sa*v that oýen," said the

housekeeper ; I i is two years since, 1
wvas cugaged by Mr. Gordon te officiatoe
as the superintendent of Lis househiold,
but ne one has ever passed tlîrough that
door except hirnself. I do net think yout
wil find any key for it, ladies."

IlWe tried every key on Vue buncli,
but tlie door yieldcd te none. I flew
down stairs to Mary.

"We have found Blue Beard's closet,'
1 cricd, Iland there is ne key for it; -
cerne, corne, we mnust net waste a mo-
ment."

IlEvery nerve, I had quivered wvitlî
impatience wvLile, Mary showly ascended
the stairs. How siewly and sluggisli ail
the movernents wvere. But, ia time, she
stood with us before the low, narrow
deor, and with hands trernbling froni
cagerness, she shook it tili the bandle
rattled noisily, but yielded nothing Vo
Lçr grasp.

IlHere tlien," slîe said, turning and
facing us witL a gastly smile; "lhere, is
the secret 'we seek."

"lAt this moment wve heard the loud
ringing of a bell, and the sound o? a
rnan's stop and voice ia the entrance-
hall.

"BluieBeard is cernebaci -!" I cried
with a vague feeling o? apprehension,
mingled with a keen sense of the absurd-
ity of our position. 1 stele quietly inte
tlie gallery, and with j calous caution
peered inte the hobby behoNv. There stood
my husband. Witli an exclamation of
relief, I again flew dewa the stairs and
threw% my arrns arourid him., crying, Ir'O,
1 arn glad your are corne V' is face
was- steru and grave, and he looked pro-
pared for storrns. 1 drew him, into flic
library and hastily explained our pdsition.
As I spoke Lis oye .rested upeni a heay, of
papers on the sofa, and instantly detectcd
a ringr containing three, keys. 1 seizcdt
thexu joyfully, and ran up-stairs, closely
folewed by niy husband. Mary was
leaning against the locked door in the
quietness o? sheer exhau >stion, and large
tears were falixxg slowly frei ber eyes
upon the floor. With irrepressible eager-
ness slîe sniatched the keys froin me; and,
at once fitted the largest into, the lock;
but, before she could turiî if, rny Lus-
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band's restraining biaud wvas laid ul)of
lier arm.

"Mary," lie said, 'II advise you as
your friend not to open this closet, but
-%ait and ask Mr. Gordon for an explana-
-tien of lis very mystefious conduot.
What there may be to affect your future
happiness we can noue of us conjecture,
but at present it is his secret. Lot it re-
main so."

IlIt is too late, to %vrait now," answered
Mrs. Wigley inipatiently, "lthey have
roused our curiosity, and it shall be sat-
isfied at any cost. I wishi to knoNv tîje
worst."

"lTo own the truth, I -%as hcartily -lad
of the old lady's decision, thougli it wvas
opposed to my husbaud's judgîuent. 1,
too, wvas consumed by au inoxtinguish-
able curiosity to fathom our enîgma.
Behind the door lay the mysteries thiat
had been ahl tlîe day arrangiug them-
selves into numberless forais within our
busy brains, and now to wvait for Miý.
Gordon's return, and thon perhiaps to ho
denied an explanation, wvas a moral im-
possibility. Mary slowly but resolutely
opened the door, and -we ail, even zny bus-
baud, looked into the unlighited closet
witli an intense gaze; but there -%vas
manifested no0 scene of horror or miechan-
ism for future, purposes. Iu the darknoss
there Nvas shaped out only two small
maliogany boxes, something like. violin-
cases; here, thon, lay the very coro and
keruel of our bauntincg mystery-the,
solving of the probleru on -%vhich Mary's
futuire life depeiided.

IlNothing could bave stayed us now.
Mary rapidly detached oue of the keys
from mie, aud we knelt down te fit them
into the minute locks of the malîogauy
cases. We raised the lids simultaneous-
iy, andour eager, garuest eyes feul upon
two wVooden legs.

IlI scarcely know wliat -%ve felt the
firt few minutes. It was a relief ; for
thougli our suspense -%as over, our aston-
ishment was not lessened. «We haë). not
the dignity of beinig borror-strieken, nor
the indignation of being Ixoaxed: -we
-were passivelyr astonis-hed. Mary sulent-
ly- relocked the cases and' the closet, and)
we adjourned quietly to the Iibrary. A
spirit of deep musing liad fallen upon us

ail]. Out of tho profound abyss of cou-
templation, suggestion after suggestion
wvas summnoned; but noune could satisfv
us, or oxl)lain aIl tlîe circunistauces of
the case.

"\NVe feit groat exiten-kit vhon the re-
turu of the mastor of tlîe houso vas .lîcard.
Mary threw liersoîf back into bier chair,
and my liusbaud. and Mrs. Wigley rose
to mêet bim as lie eu1tbered tlîe rooiai.
Glancing keeuly round ou our attitudes
of expectations, and on the littered rooni,
lie advanced aud placed liimself -behind
Mary's chair.

"Permit mie," lie said, "lto give youl an
intelligible oxplanation of xîîy conduct
before you reproacli nie for niy secrecy.
My father made a match for nie whien I
;vas very yolug, wvith a relative Nvhio Pos-
sessed mucli wealth, but wlîo liad suifer-
cd an amiputationi. Shie dlied about two
years after our marriage, auni bequeathed
hier property to mie, on condition that if
I married again it should ho to a woman
similarly afflicted. A few years after, I
met witli a lady posses3ing tlîe necessary
qualification, and giftede -%vitli se mnucli
sweetness and amiability of temiper, that
Ilovedhler truly. It suited meoto wvatch
over and protect bier, and we were very
happy, but for. a few montlîs only. -Thus
it happeued that, whule quite a youug
mau, I was a widower for the second time.
My last wife, withi a caprice at variance
with hier usual character, had made a
similar will to Muy first vdife's; anud
thougli I would have given up their unit-
ed fortunes had I fouud. any one wvhom I
could love, these, circumstances tended, to
invest a cripple wîvtlî pecahiar interest in
my eyes, and I have made it a rule to
seek the acquaintauce of those I met.
As my position and presumed object be-
came .known, I was. made the victim of
several unworthyý artifices, se tixat I de-
termined te- make aIl future advances
under an assumed name,-as I did to you
Mary. At flrst 1 'vas pleased with the
notion that you loved me for myseli; but
.when I came te know your excelle.ncies,
your cultivated intellect, your dehicate
sense of bonour, and your inodest reserve,
I-did, nôt dlaie te, confess 1 liad decgi.ved,
you, until I lad called te my aid the ad-
ventitieus influences of position and, for-
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tune, and by tlîem won over your friends
tQ my sido. Yet when you woro hoero, 1
hiad not courage to tell you personally,
and 1 suffered you to find it out for
yoturself."

"lSir," interrupted Mary, rising, "I1 ami
ashamed to say tlhat* I have beeîî guilty
of contemptible, euriosity this day; but I
have not real your papers. riorgivo 'me,
tlîis is the hast time I shall over doubt
you.',

IlBut wvhat caused your very belliger-
ent aspect?1" said Mr. Gordon to niy hure-
baud, after lie and Mary liad settle.d the
question of forg,,iveiless. "I thiotuglit youi
and MVrs. Wigley -%vere both going to
attack me; and if youi did not k-.owv I
liad been twice a wvidower, whlat occasion-
ed your soloma manner of reception"

"The two wvooden legs! " I replied.
"In four months after their first meet-

in', we had the gràndest wedding that
was ever seen in our chapel; whichi ias
registered for the celebration of marriages.
Mary and Mr. Gordon left the town in
great glory.

ISince, then Nve have often visited
them : and my own littie Mary is now
being educated with their children.

III believe the two woodeni leg(,s stil
reniain in the dark littie closet ; but there
is no apparent probabiity of a third
defunect Iiimb at present."

We ouglit- to be more patient under
deprivations," added our minister's wifo;
"lfor who knows ail the advantag,,es of
disadvantages?"

The wvritiugs of Hlerbert Spencer have
found a Russian transiator, though no0
version of themn lias yet been mnade ini
Frenchi or German.

.Ur. Garrett, Director of Public In-
struction li Mysore, is preparing e. classi-ý
cal dietionary of ail tie Indlian deities
and mythical persouages.

The Britishi and Foreign Unitarian
Association will publiali at an early date
a new edition of 7'he Iistory of the Cor-
i'lq2tione of Ckristicsnity.

The first part of Prof. Seeley's edition

fce y will appear shortly, with a pro-Èaeand* long dissertatio.n.

(For the Canadiali Litemirv Journal.)

THE RETURN 0F SPRING.

BY J. G. MÂ1NijY, JRt.

Noîv Spring with smiles and whisp'rinigs lo'w,
]lreathes on the pulses of the land;

The streamiets softly stealing flow,
The breces pipe their music ; and

The earth once bare is over spread
With emierald-wvaven carpeting:

A softer grace o'er all is shed,
The graves witli choira of thrushes ring.

Blue is the sky, and bright the sun;
.His broadening influence is feit,

His raya already have begun
To wvake wvhat througli wide Nature slept.

Now wakes the heart ta jay and hope,
Noiv baunds the soul with throbs of lave;

No mare in shadaîv-laud we grape,
XVe smule as smiIes the sky above.

WVo ivalk througli Nature, and -%ve feel,
On plain and hli, or througli the dale,

Delicious dreamings o'er us steal,
Sweet phiantasies of hope prevail.

mrT e cast away the wciglit of cares,
We feed the jay, which, Spriug-tune makea;

WThen Winter hia rude mile forbears,
Aud Spring cames smiling a'er our lakes.

Now when sweet Hape steals fandly o'er
Our hecarts, let usi adore the gaad,

And i -ach ourselves ta evermore,
Do less we should not, mare we should.

Mion in each flowor, and cadi blade
0f grais, and in ail Nature, -wo

Shail mare distiuctly see conveyed
The toachings of »ivinity.

Two short .treatises on Peunsylvania
German are in course of compilation, a
Dgrammar by Prof. Notz, and a vocabulary
by Mr. R-anch.

M. Louis Blanc is prepaiug a history-
of the ieeof Paris, the incidents of
-whichi lie follows with.thec closest atten-
tion.

Boucicauit is reported to have.written,
translated, and ai -pted more than .20U
plays, and to have realized upon theni

ovr$1,000,000.
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NEW SERIES, CHANGE 0F NAME.

As intisnated in thse April number of tise
"JOURNAL," we are leternxined to msake our

neiw issue ono whieli will in every way cc.in-
pare favorably with the best English Peariodi.
cals.

By cousulting th e Prospectus enclosed, some
idea of the changes and iml)rovements about
to be mnade, cau be formed. Owimsg to thse
rather unwieldly eharacter of thse naine
" CANADiAN., LITERARY JOURNAiL," '%Vû have
concluded ta discard it and to cail the publica.
tion beginning witli the second volume, sisnply
"eTHECNi AMGZE ;"and we have
deternsined that snch experience and enterprise
mwill be brougit; ta bear as will make it traiy
the Magazine of Cansada. We have been
fortunate ini securing as Editor, tise services
of Robert Ridgway, Esq., ais able and ex-
perienced. Journali:st, wlio lias duriujg thse space
of over tweuty years contributed extengively
ta differeut English Periodica][s. WVe have
also concluded arrangements with Mrs. Craik,
(Miss iulocks,) Author of "lJohni Halifax,
Gentleman, &o.,"~ for tise copyright of lier new
serial, now in course of preparation. It is our
intentions to illustrateboth, this aud the Cana-
dian serial, IlRoyalists and Loyalists,"I thse
illustrations for whicis are now being prepared
by Mr. Damoureau, of Toronto. Mr. Irving
the new member of the fi=n, wifl at once pro-
ceed ta, thse appointment of agents to whom
liberal inducements are offored.

The fact of this being the second extension
the proprietors have made within thse space of
one year, and tlsat they are even now supply.
ing a ",JouRi%ÂL"I ta their subscribers much
larger than was contemplated when the sub-
seriptions were taken, must convince the
people of Canada, that the publisisers are per-
sistent in their resolve of furnishing a periodi.
cal whicis will in every respect be a credit ta,
the Dominion. Editors will oblige by noticing
briefly the aboyé changes.

CONTEMPORAPLY PERIODICJALS.

On aur table we have tise "May usibers3 of
tise Ieading Anscrican aud Caîsadiais poriodicals.
Harper's iMosstlly is as ssnl, replete witli its
Montlsly store of good literature. Tie varion.
papers are interestîng ani wlsile tîsis Miýagazine-
rauks foremostin circulation, it is one of the best
repositories of periodical literature on tisis con-
tinent. SCsuassus'Sl MýN;TIILY for May is excel-
lent. Usîder thse careful attention of Dr. Roi-
land, its pages are brilliaut iwith n pleasing varie-
ty its of literature, and this wcll conducted
Monthly bids fair ta rank amongst tise foremost
periodicals of tise day. One particular attra-
tion in tise present issue is a pleasing paper on
'Reminisceuces'of Charlotte Broute." Any-

tlsing relating ta this talentedl Authoress is
always read with avidity by her thousands of
adunirers, and wvo would commend ta theis tise
present article writtenl by a sehool-mate of tise
Haworth genius. The late numbers of tise
Canadian, Illustrated News are very acceptable.
The elaborate aud truthful pictures of the
Marriage of thse Marquis of Lamne and tise
Princess Louise, are wortsy of note, ancltise
enterprise of the publisher is deserving of thse
support of every true Canadian. PETERSoN-'S-
LArsxxŽ' M&GA&ZINE ia as usual a perfect trea.
sure. It has tise laigest circulation of any
Ladies Magazine in Ainerica, and is deserving
of it, bath in the elsoice of its litcrary selections
and its profuse illustration. Peterson la
well known. Tise WÂvxssauv MfAGAziN,;

known in almnost every household, is regularly
received, embodying a 4uantity of literature
which for variety sud ciseapness cannot be ex-
celled. We would couussend cadi ofaur readers
who lias a taste for music, ta subscribe for
PLFrER MusicAL MONTULY. The May numàber-
la ta haud, ful of choicemusic. S. R. Wells'
Mouthly, the PHIRENOLOGICAL JOUR1NAL for
May is before us. Thse present number pre.
sents unusual attractions, and particularly
worthy of notice is THE TR.AvELLziR, Gold.
smitis's great poein, which, la nosv being publish-
edin it, with profuse illustrations. ApPLToN's
JouRtNAL, comes weekly, maiutaining fully
its higis standard among thse periodical
publications. Tise Appletons are doing mueis
for the literature of Amnerica, in tieir Monthly,
and we doubt not but they receive an Sp.
preciative suýpport froin thse thousands.who.
welcome a Journal of the highest iiterary class.
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Ballons Montly cornes to us wvith ite usual
quota of pleasing articles whioe the wide circula.
tion it enjoys, telle Plainly how well it is ap-
prcciated. Agrieulturists and Horticulturias,
li fact every Que Nwho takes any interest
dircxctly or indircctly ini these two branchecs o!
industry would do wefl to subscribe for 1 The
.Ainerican Agriculturist." The iutercsting
.amount of niatter and the large number odf
beautiful illustrations i this periodical maake
it a desirable luxury, nay necessity to thon-
sands. ARTMUTR's LADIES' HOME AIAGAZINE
anâ- CIILnEN,'s HouR, as usual present
a pleaatvariety o! intcresting and instructive
readiug niatter.

_We have rcceived the Prospectus of a new
*wcely papor about ta bo published in Toronto,
entitlcd "PURE GOLD." Should the pro-
prietors effect all tliey promise, and we hope
they will, they -will issue a Journal wdll
-%vorthy the support of everyone -who -ivislîes
ta sce a healthy, nmoral, aud elevating class of
literaturo take the place of the great amount.
of trasli stufi' tîxat seeni ta be hailedl with so
muchipleasuro byimany readlers. Woecarnestly

hope the enterprise ivill be a great success, and
that PURE GOLD Will continue long ta shine
undimne-4 in literature as in metal, for all time.
Mt\r. Gco. Il. Flint of this City is the publisher
o!f the Journal for the proprietors.

XIVe beg briefly ta refer to ta the 1'CiN*nri&N
MiAZINE;, " which is deait with it, at length
in aur Editorial clsewhere. Volume two, will
-witucss tho change of name in our Magazine.
The caver wll bo quite a new design, the sizo
,of the Journal greatly increased, and the
Magazine illustrated, wvhule the articles will be
-froua the pens o! sanie of the best livingw~riters.
We promise aur rnany rendors somethin'g of
superior xuerit, during the coming ycar of our
publication.

The publishers urgently rcquest that aIl sub.
scribers 'who, are as yot in arrears with their
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subscription, 'eill remit the amount ta tiexn at
once, as thoy are desirous of having everytbing,
settIedl before the issue of the new volume'
Our friends will be good enougli we trust ta
remit the 81 ets. by return post.

Fifty-five liundred copies of Hans
Anidersoni's latest story, Lycce .Peer, weî'e,
printed for the fl.rst edition in Denniark;
a rcmarkable large venture for tlîat littie
country.

Victor Humo was a quiet spectator of
tlîe siege of Paris, but far froin an un-
observant or passive looker-on; and lie
now sends foi-th ta tlie nations a valuable
lesson in the fou-un of anl allegory.

George S.aud, tliôugh in lier 67th year,
cantemplates a long journcy thrioug,çh thie
Orient tlîe coming spring, for the purpose
of collecting inaterials for a new wvork,
Religions of Ille East.

;In thc British. Museuma are a numnler
of cases bequeathed by Franeis Douce,
the wvell-known litcrary antiquary, on
condition tlîst they are not te be opened
untî. tlue year 1900. No one is a-ware of
thoir conîtents.

Geo. Augustus Sala lias a book about
France in Droparation. Mr. Sala lias
sued tîxe publishoers ofM3r. Friswell's work,
,Iodem Jfien of Letlersllonestly Criticised,
a bookr in whîch hie personal peculînritues
and private habits are lîandled ini the
Most offensive nianner.

Prof. Weber, of Berlin, is printing a
romanized edition of the Saiitcs of Ille
Blk Yajui- Veda. Tlhis le the only
~Sazita now remaining unprinted. The
Bengcyal Asiatie Society are publisling an
edition -%ith Sayana's Commentary, in
tlîeir J3ibiotlteca Isîdica, two volumes of
'wliich have already appeared.


